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GAS CHARACTERIZATION SYSTEM

241-AN-I05 FIELD ACCEPTANCE TEST PROCEDURE IMPACT LEVEL 354
Issued by 
TEST DIRECTOR
3.2.1 Coordinate a l l acceptance t e s t i n g . 
Confirm t h a t f i e l d t e s t i n g and i n s p e c t i o n o f t h e system o r p o r t i o n o f t h e system t o be t e s t e d has been completed.
Stop any t e s t which may cause damage t o t h e system u n t i l t h e t e s t procedure has been revised.
Approve f i e l d changes t o the ATP.
Obtain r e v i s i o n s t o t h e ATP, as necessary, t o comply w i t h authorized f i e l d changes o r t o acconunodate e x i s t i n g f i e l d conditions.
Evaluate recorded data, discrepancies, and exceptions.
Obtain from t h e WHC P r o j e c t Engineer, any i n f o r m a t i o n o r changes necessary t o c l e a r o r r e s o l v e o b j e c t i o n s .
Sign Test Execution Sheet when ATP has been performed.
Sign Test Exception Sheet when acceptable r e t e s t has been performed.
Obtain r e q u i r e d signatures on t h e ATP Master p r i o r t o reproduction and d i s t r i b u t i o n .
Conduct d a i l y p r e j o b s a f e t y meetings w i t h p a r t i c i p a t i n g personnel. w i l l be noted i n t h e Test Log. Record names o f a l l designated personnel on Recorder's copy o f ATP p r i o r t o s t a r t o f t e s t i n g .
Observe t e s t s , record t e s t data and maintain t e s t l o g .
Sign t h e Test Execution Sheet and Exception sheet(s)
as t h e Recorder.
I n i t i a l and date every t e s t step on the Recorder's copy as i t i s completed, next t o t h e step number o r on a t a b l e , when provided. room f o r both t h e i n i t i a l and date, date may be entered i n space provided a t bottom o f column.
Record authorized f i e l d changes t o t h e ATP.
Record exceptions and t e s t steps t h a t are n o t performed on t h e Test Exception Sheet. information t r a n s f e r r e d i n i n k o r typed t o t h e Master Exception Sheet(s). A d d i t i o n a l Exception Sheets are t o be added as needed.
On t a b l e s where t h e r e i s n o t Have the O r a l l y n o t i f y t h e Test D i r e c t o r a t time t h e o b j e c t i o n i s made.
Assign page number t o Data Sheets and Exception Sheets, a f t e r ATP i s complete. Record Page numbers f o r these items and make c o r r e c t i o n s , as necessary, t o page numbers shown f o r these pages i n the index. 
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PROCEDURE STEP EXPECTED RESULTS
c i r c u i t break.er t o supply system power.
incoming voltage a t t h e disconnect L1-Neu 120-= switch. L2-Neu 120 ~ Neu-Gnd 0 9.1.3 Close t h e disconnect switch Ll-LZ 240 and t h e DP-110 main breaker. L1-Neu 120= Measure and record t h e DP-110 buss L2-Neu 120 _ _ voltages.
Neu-Gnd 0 9.1.4 Close CB-6 i n DP-110 t o I n t e r i o r l i g h t s energize t h e i n t e r i o r l i g h t s . 
PROCEDURE STEP
9.1.7 Close DP-110 CB-.l2 and perform a manual t e s t o f t h e e x t e r i o r G F C I receptacle. V e r i f y by measuring and recording t h e voltage across t h e receptacle hot and n e u t r a l . Reset the GFCI receptacle.
9.1.8
Open CB-12 i n OP-110. 9.1.10 Disconnect the pump (P-110) o u t l e t sample l i n e a t t h e c l o s e s t convenient Swagelock f i t t i n g .
9.1.11 Close t h e double pole breaker CB-5/7 i n DP-110. V e r i f y t h a t sample pump P-110 operates.
9.1.12 Open iCB-5/7 i n OP-110.
9.1.13 Replace t h e plug on SV-103 and close t h e f o l l o w i n g valves: SV-103, SV-104, SV-112, 9.1.14 Reconnect pump o u t l e t sample l i n e .
9.1.15
Close the double p o l e breaker CB-1/:3 i n DP-110. V e r i f y t h a t the HVAC thermostat i s s e t t o heat o n l y t o '70" F. 
EXPECTED RESULTS
E x t e r i o r RCPT
INITIAL CONDITIONS
The initial conditions will establish the power and the pneumatic 10.1.1 Verify the following breaker, switch and fuse line up. 
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